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When 'I'l'"-- ' will pi unit, The Tribune Is always
Kind to print rliort letters from IN friend bear-
ing on current topics, lii.t Hi rule li tint Jhee
iiiut lie (dmird, fdr publication, by the wrlliri
le.il names ami (lie condlton precedent '"'"'"
replnnro Is that all contribution sliall bo subject
to editorial revision.
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Tin; experiment of loworlrif? the nrc
.lights In Soranton's streets so that the
slans of the carbon a block iiwny will
bo continually In the eyes of the pedes-

trian Is not meeting- - with liubllo
This nystein. It Is sulci, lint met

wit It protrst In every ulty where It hns
been tried heretofore. For best results
l lie .arc light should be placed at an
elevation, Hint wilt enable one to ob-

serve 'the 'pavement a few fret ahead
wlthoui having tils vision Impaired by
the rlnzzllnir rays of the lamp upon the
nest e.imcr. It is (o be hopud that Hip
ejectile llirlit company will not I'un-lin-

the expensive alteiatlans that
will transfnim a pnblle eonvenlnee
Into a nuisance.

.Supplying an Army.
PKItSONH unfamiliar

MAXV war or with mllitaiy
have a very

hazy conception of the
pmlilem Involved In conveying and sup-

plying nn army on a foreign campaign,
nnie fart" mentioned Incidentally in

Secretary Hoot's recent report shed
light upon this Mibject, and show that
to send 10,000 men many miles by land
and water Into a Minugc country, a
uis dune with tho American part of

the I'ekln lellef expedition, is no
laughing matter. Kor example:

Thu supplies sent from this country
and .Manila to China, in addition to the
ordinary supplies which the troops
e.iniedwith them, included 4, GG6 horses;
-- ,'U'S mules jnd 222 large army wagons;
.'!1 ambulances: G.2J3 toi.s of oats; 4,(iSt

tons of buy; I,'J1S,."4.". feet of lumber; 7

distilling plants, with capacity of 4,400
gallons jie- - day; r,0 .sterilizers; 9,100 gal-
lons of oil: 77."! boilers for boiling water;
l.lofl heating stoves with pipe; 5GG

ranges and ovens with utensils: 12
water wagons; 1,000 coffee and wash
boilers; S3.CR0 pounds of hoiseshoes;
120,000 pounds of mule shoes; 20,500
pounds horseshoe nails, and a great
varletv of other articles for black-
smiths', wheelwrights', farriers', nnd
carpenters' use; 10,000 wool blankets;
10,000 lined blouses; 14,000 warm caps;
40,000 canton llurinol draweis; 27,000
wool undershirts; 20,000 pairs of wool
gloves; 1S.00O overcoats; 12,000 cam-
paign hats; lfi.noi) pairs of arctic over-
shoes, 2.",,u0O llannel shirts; 20,000 pairs
of siloes: 20..100 pairs of trousers; S0.0O0
pairs of stockings; 1,303 conical wall
and hospital tents in addition to the
common tents, together with a great
v.nlety of other articles for clothing
and camp use.

In addition to all this, the .subsist-
ence depaitment shipped from the
t'nlted States and Manila 10.9S4.620
pounds of subsistence stores; the medi-
cal department, in addition to the
equipment of the hospital ship Relief
and the legular medical attendance of
the organizations, sent full equipment
lor a field hospital of 1,000 beds, with
roll medical supplies, and took the nec-
essary stops fur the establishment of
an additional base hospital at Nagas-
aki; the signal corps piovided all the
material and personnel for the con--

uctlnu and operation of 23r miles of
teiegiaph line, together with the signal
Hags, heliographs, lanterns, telescopes,
etc., for visual signaling service; en-
gineer implements and materials were
shipped fiom Manila, and the ueces-,-ai- y

reserve of equipment and aims,
with an adequate equipment of lapic-1- 1

ie guiv. with ammunition, and with
over 1,000,000 rounds of small-anu- s am-
munition, weieiromptly provided fop
by the ordnance department. Then
when tho expedition got to Taku, the
einbaiklng point on the Chinese const,
the gulf was so shallow that the trans-
ports hiul to anchor ten miles from
shore and all of the men, animals, ord-
nance, and supplies had to be carried
to the landing in small boats, most of
the time in a tempestuous sea.

Those wci ij a few of the iiroblcnis
which had to he solved out of hand by
our .war department last summer In
addition to Its ilKlleulties in Porto
Itlco, Cuba, the United States proper;
Alasltn, Hawaii, and the Philippines.

The present session of congress gives
promise of lowering tho records in" tho
way of rapid transaction of business,

The Eskimos.
,TUIC ANNUAL report of theIN"governor of Alaska, attention la

failed to tho necessity for legls- -

latlon denning tho legal status
of' tho natives of that territory, who
promise to endow the icpubllc with it
new race problem at no distant duy.

According to Qovernoi Urndy whole
communities of Kskinios have aban-
doned tho old style of living nnd have
adopted tho vocations of the whlto
man. Then engage In tho hardest
Ulnd of labor In the mines, logging
camps nnd Eiiwmllls; they work upon
wharves or as, deck hands nr coal
passers on steamships, nnd a few en-
gage In mercantile) pur&ults. in no re-
spect have they been a burden slnco
American occupation of Alaska began.
They aspire to citizenship, which will
enable them to locate mining claims,
take out licenses as steam engineers
and pilots, and to compote with tho
wlilto cottiers who nro crowding upon
them. If they commit crime they find
th(t they are held nmenable to whlto
man'M5 Jaw; they wish to enjoy Us ben-
efits also. Congressional action which
will enable native Alaskans to become
Aiuorlc.an citizens Is strongly urged.
ITpon tho subject of their merits the
governor Is enthuslnstlc. He says:

Th.5 liklmosi ducne oui c.uiunt toliiitatlon
(nd i a re. They btjnd the peers o! any nathe
tock upon the continent, their i)otldn(f, their

III311UHHIJIJ ivr uuuum, unu iwmif, llil'lr kjuu I

ntitl lirgp skin I101K and llictr houses' (II bear
Hie stamp i( n high writer of Intelligence. Tlicy
line neur given In (rouble. We nr.' Invading
llirlr Imineinorlal iloiinln, killing: off tins wlutes,
the walrtK, the seats, the nrltioit, nhit the Hsl'S

e.i, digging tip the sands and Rr.tvel liencatli
Ids liuniblo bdtahmt t,n the diorei of the 'eft
In niijr mail tush tor gold, nnd If lie objects we
cue our toim lem-- by Inquiring, with all the
domineering liisolentu of our rate, What legal
right hal a initio to lliefo things nnjiuy? One
Mill Fiy, "He It not it illlrms he tlierefoie
r.innot take up a mining claim, nnd If Ids grata
or his house I J hi Hie way they mut be re-

moved!" another. "He can't become u pllol, (or
liow can he get tils paper utiles. lie Is a rill-ren- !"

In the name of Jutlic, then, let llicm
clllrrm, u th.il I lie' liny at least have a

legal opportunity to hold Ihelr own, Was ever
il simple, hospitable people so threitctied Willi
utter oitcnnlnitloii as Huso n.it tv o Eskimos Hits
Kummcif A deathly pllgue and it wild stam-
pede of hungry and avaricious whiles pouring In
upon their pieelncts and tinned loose upon them
by stilplmit alter shipload, bringing wltli them
the arts nnd accomplishments of Sodom and (to-

luol rah.

The trlit of citizenship to the
Is not to he thought of; but

their physical needs should be minis-
tered to and their natural rights pro-
tected.

The (.iuciih ue hear fo mmli nbout is not In-

tended In any uo to be a Republican caiim-i- ,

but (.Imply n Quay catioiii. Itepubllc.ins who tie- -

llee In Itcpubllcanlnu, as distinguished fiom
tJut.iUiii, h.ne no business In a Quay caucus
Wlll.es-lt.nr- Itecold. ,

Then the last state convention was
not n Republican convention but a
Quay convention and tho Record had
no business to support Its nominees. If
the majority has not the right to claim
the party name and sanction, a claim
conceded by the Record with regard to
the nominees of tho last state conven-
tion, whoso names It ran at the head of
Its editorial columns during the recent
campaign, It remains to be explained
on what ground tho minority can make
and defend such a claim. Must major-
ity rule be waived whenever a minor-
ity objects? On that basis how long
could party organization endure?

Canal Estimates.
-- MK REPORT of the latest

I iranslsthmian caunl com- -

J mission on tho subject of
the Nicaragua waterway

presents some new data. Notable
among these is its estimate of the cost,
?200,ri40,000, for a mean low-wat- er

depth of 3.1 feet with a bottom i width
of ISO feet. This is tho highest cost
estimate yojt put forward, but the
commission figures that a deep and
wide canal would be cheaper In the
end than u smaller one which would
eventually have to be enlarged. A
width of 150 feet will allow all but the
very largest ships to pass each other
in (he canal, while tho locks are of a
dimension to permit even the largest
ships alloat to bo maneuvered. The
size of locks is 740 feet length, SI feet
width in the clear, with a deptli of 35

feet.
The route advocated by the com-

mission follows essentially the lines
laid down by the Nicaragua canal
commission in its report of 1S97-1&9- 9.

It begins near Grcytown on the Atlan-
tic side, follows tho San Juan river,
enters l,ake Nicaragua and terminates
at lrito on the Pacific side. The dis-
tance from ocean to ocean is about ISO
miles. Plans are given for the great
haibors required at Greytown and
Brito. The most difficult engineering
work Is the dam acioss the San Juan
liver to icgulate the waters of th
lake. The time required to build the
canal hinges almost entirely on the
time required for the construction of
this dam. The commission says eight
yeais would probably be a reasonabli!
estimate lor the time of building it.
At least two years will be consumed
in preparatory work and opening a
harbor at Greytown, so that If work
on the dam should bo commenced im-
mediately thereafter, the time re-
quired for completing the entire work
will be about ten years. The cost es-

timate mentioned above can be re-

duced 1 9,078,000 if a single instead of
a. double lockage system shall lie
chosen: and .?lo',949,000 further if the
bottom shall be narrowed onc-thli-

thus bringing tho cost down to 0.

The estimated cost of the Panama
unite is $142,342,n7fi, which is capable
of i eduction to $115X1,215 by tho uso
of single locks and a nun owed bottom.
The Nicaragua route li favored

its distances are shorter, be-

cause it is mote favorable to sailing
vessels because the country through
which it passes la better adapted lo
development, because it is not compli-
cated bv grants to foreigners, and be-

cause, while a vessel could pass
through the Panama, canal In 12 hours
while requiring 23 aoura to go through
the Nicaragua canal, the distance
from San Fianelsco to New York Is 377
miles, to New Orleans fi79 miles and to
Liverpool 3S0 miles shorter by the Nic-
aragua than by tho Panama route,
nunc than making up the difference,

It has been argued that if the United
States should construct the Nicaragua
cunal on terms not exactly satisfac-
tory to some of the Kuropenn powors
they might secure control of tho Pan-
ama route uiul construct a competitive
canal. The commission naturally docs
not touch upqn this point, but a ifnt.it
reply H available In tho eelobrate
words of Secretary Richard Olney,
written July 20, 1S95- - "Today the
United States Is practically sovereign
op this continent, and Its flat Is law
upon tho subjects to whli;h It confines
Its interpositions," Its flat to stop
wciild make short work of any com-
petitive) scheme dictated by unfriend-
ly purposes.

Dr. Schaeffor advises that the mill-
ion dollar state school appropriation, If
restored, shall be used for the "better-
ment of schools, and not for tho i educ-
tion of locul taxation or in tho pur-
chase of useless apparatus and showy
unpllances." Tho opinion ns to what
should not ho done is proper, but
Superintendent Schueffer should be
nioie specific ns to thu manner In
which the fund could best be disposed
of, if he (leslres his advice to have
weight. ,

.-

Estimating the cost of maintenance
of a deep-wat- er ship canal from tho
great lakes to tide water at M.000,000

'a year, which Is the estimate of the
commission of experts that has just
reported upon tho subject; and allow-
ing I per cenl. on tho Investment cost
of 5.120,000,000,. we llnd that It would
talt-- t a rovenuu of 513,000,000 n year to
niuk'.' such a wutor-wu- y

J
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Ing. The whole freight ttafTM of thn
laltis, while growing riiplilly, tmiountti
lo only $10,1100,000 n year. Could th
proposed canal command a third of
It? Not unless a new typo of vessel,
equally ndapted to lnlto, cnnalanil
ooenn nnvlgnttiJn, could be depended
upon. It has yet to appear.

Announcement Is tntnto of the Inten-
tion of n number of religious and hu-

mane societies to uslj tho legislature
to sanction the submission to popular
vote of another proposed prohibitory
amendment. What Is the uso?

m

There seems no question us to tho
genuineness of the Anglo-Portugue-

alliance.

Interesting Facts
flbotif Washington

OMOHIIOU 100 jcars will Ii.ii pa-e- elnce

T the United States goNcrnniei.l took format
powmlon of Washington as tin- - ti.itloii.il
capital. Apropos the New Yolk Sun's

Washington correspondent cities a number of In-

teresting facts.
Washington had n population of :t,000 in IKK),

,203 In 1S10S 1J.1T4 In ; the censiH just
computed Hhowid it to have a population of
2(l,0UO in moo,

In the llrat decade of the eltj'a history, the
government unkl.its nunibeied fetter Hun 100.

Now there are neitly lo.OOO, Including the cleiks
in the various department.".

Washington Is now Hie miles long by three
miles wide. The Distilct of Columbia contains
about hhty square miles, and all of this terri-
tory Is now being laid' out with magnificent ure-

mics to comprise gicaler WaMilngton.
ftrorgctomi, now a part of Washington, was

laid out In 1701. It is uuik ltoik Creek fiom
Washington propir.

Oeorgitown unlvetsity, the lln-- t educational in-

stitution of the capital, was founded by Illshop
fan oil in 17LU

The corneistone of the White House was laid
on Oct, 1,1, 170!. Had congress aiipiopitated the
inoniy usked for lat winter, the lorneratono of
the new white house addition would liaie been
laid this. week.

Hull: on the captto! was begun on Sept. 18,
179.!. Its centennial was celebrated scien years
ago.

The capltol Is the bub of Washington, fiom
uhivli most of the aienues ladl.itc like (pokes
of a wheel.

Alter the destruction of Hie capltol in 1314, the
thirteenth congiess held sessions In the Union
I'.idhc hotel, which was built in 1793 and Lmncd
in 1SG0.

H was expected that the best put of Waste
ii.l.n would he built oil Capltol Hill, Hence
the floddcss of Liberty on dome laces
eastward. Hut the most fashionable part of the
city Is in the opposite direction, in tho north-
west.

Tho teriaces of the Capitol weie completed only
in ISfll, tho total cost of the building footing
up to $14,4rjj,0OO.

New Yolk, lMdlndelphia, Uiltimore, Heading,
(icimanluwn, Alc.vimlti.i, tieoigelown, Harris-burg- ,

Laiuaster, Cailisle, Trenton and othr
towns wanted to be selected as the capital, lint
f.'corge Washington chose the present site on the
l'otomae.

Washington had a municipal government from
1M2 lo 1S71, then a territorial government until
1371, since which time it has been controlled by
congicss thiough tluee district commissioners.

The goieinmcnt tcmpoiailly abandoned Wash-

ington in 1S14, when the Iliitish captured the
city, partially destioycd the Capltol and the
White House and blew up the arsenal at Cicen-le.if'- s

Point.
l'icire Clmlcs I.'Knf.int, a Kicncli aimy officer

and engineer, laid out the plan of Wasldngton.
It is proposed to erect a monument to hinit
since he leeched no money for his woik. Ills
giave is an unmarked one, on the oulskiits of
Washington, where hu died.

'the dome alone of tho Capitol cost $1,230,000.
The Ciawfoid bion.e door .it tho senate wing
weighs 11,000 pounds nnd cost neaily $57,000.

'ihe hall of the bouse of repiesentatiies is the
largest legislatiic room in (lie world.

Tlie columns of the eastern poitico of the Capi-

tol are solid blocks of sandstone, each thiity
tcct high.

The congrefs of the United States lias met
aiiiiuallr in Washington since November, 18(H).

Hie Itogcis bronze doom at the niiin entrance
to the Capltol tell the story of Columbus, and
cost SOOO.

The Capitol lotimdi is !." feet fl inches in
dl imcb r, and from Hour to canopy is 1SJ feet 3
inclie-- .

IViinsjlvanla nienuc, connecting the White
House with the Capitol, is said to bo the broad-
est nnd tmest thoiouglifare in the woiid.

l'ltalilcnt laid out I'enusjliania ave-

nue, and had It lined with tiees on both sides.
Then a. double row of lindens was planted down
tho centei, diliding it into two streets and a
center dihenay. These tiees haie now nil been
cut (limn, though a few new ones hue been
planted on the sides. The avenue is now a bioad,
smoothly paled boulevard. It is 100 feet wide.

With u population of 75,000 in lbOO, Washing
ton was htill a sprawling, unkempt, implied nnj
dilly city. A canal ran p.i-- t the foot of the
Capitol building, but it has been coieied.

It was not until 1S71, under tioiernor Alexan-
der It. Hicphcid, thai Washington began to be
a beautiful city. In ten jeais $.'5,000,0(10 had
been spint lo make Washington dean and beauti-
ful.

In the city pioper, nut counting subiiib.'in
time me 107 sheets, nggiegatlng 270

miles in length, and tieiity-on- nienuej named
after illlleienL stales. The subuib.in exteiisluiis,
now being i.ipidly populated, contain more tiian
500 mills of loadttay.

Ninth, Kast and South Capitol stieets and the
Mall diiide the city Into lour sections, known
as noi Hie. ist, southeast, not llnsc-- t and southwest,
House nunibcH nie giun accordingly. There are
four houses in Washington which may bear the
same sheet and number addicss, hut the distin-
guishing "N. W,," or tthateur section is Indi-

cated, completes the addiess.
hi Washington the numbered streets run noitli

nod south, the letteied stuns east and west,
and (he 8 stem of house numbering is the sim-

plest mid most complete of any in the country.
It costs about a year to run tho Whltu

House, exclusive of the piesldent's talary.
Stage coaches continued to run we.stw.ud fi;om

Washington ns late as IS'iI,
The National Intelligencer was Hie flist news-pap-

of Importance) to be established in Wash-
ington.

'Hie battle of IllaiUusbiug, Aug, 21, 131 J, was
the Hist fought In defence of Washington, ami
the only one in vain. .

Whin the t'liil war began Washington was
without defences. Two ,ear later it w,w

by a chain of seveiitydttc, foils.
nie clone of the war was iclebrated on tho

night of April 13, 1605, by a giaud illumination
of Washington, which exceeded any demonstu-tio- n

witnessed In the Capltol previously.
On Tiid.iy night, Apill H, iSiK, President bill-tnl-

Has assassinated at I'oid'd theater, by John
Wilkes llooth. The building stands on Tenth
stieet, between I', and 1', und neatly opposite
Is the housu in which Lincoln died,

General Early came within .t few miles o Wash-Ingto-

in 1MII, but was driven back by the Sixth
Aimy corps, which engagement was witnessed by
President Lincoln at 1'oit Stevens, on the Sev-
enth sheet load, five miles noilli of Hie capital,

The noiUiwest quarter of Washington, though
built upon what was cue swamp pastuie, is tho
niot popular part of the city today.

It Is 110 miles fiom Washington to the mouth
of the I'otomur, In Chesapeake bay, and 151 miles
by water lo the Atlantic) ocean.

Tho bureau of engraving und printing was be-
gun in U.-J-J and completed a n cost of $.807,000.
It costs about a million a tear to put it,

Tho state, war and navy departments arc con-
solidated '

in one iniminse building, which was
begun in 1371. It cost $10,000,000.

Tho treasury building was completed In ISO!)
at a cost of $0,000,000. It is the largest depart-
ment building deleted lo cne biancli of the gov,
eminent.

The pension office, "wheio tho Inauguration
balls uie held," was completed in USS. It is
entirely of brlclf and terra totta ami U the only
depaitmept building so coiistiuetrd.

'tho postolllee department building was erected
In 1S.10 and cUendc'd In 1&.53. It co.t $1,000,000.

John Qulney Adams designed tho allegorical
gioup, "'Ihe fluilus of America," on the eastern
portico of tho Capltol.

Tho reclaimed Potomac fkiU will add about
1,000 acres to the public parks. The area will
be nude Into a national pail: along tho river-
front.

Mexican cannon fuwihlicd Ike, uutaial tu it
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The
People's
Exclhainig'eo

A POI'UbAh Cl.liAIIINO HOtiSr. for ths
" Ilenedt nf Alt Who Haie Houses to

Rent. Itenl lUtnle nr Other Property lo Sell
or Uxchange, or Who Want Situations or
Help These Small Advertisements Cost
One Cent a Hold, Six Insertions for I'lvo
i ents n Word Ita'cpl situations vvanicci,
Which Are Insetted Tree.

ooooooooooooooooo
Help Wanted Female.

WANTIIIJ - A nOOD fllllb VOIt flCN'I'.RAL
housevv in lc. Apply 1123 I.urcrna street.

WAMKD-ro- Ult HAi,i:sl,.TH.Si MUST IIAVP,
experience in Jnpiiuw goods! ,lth city

Addiess blium.ui fc Co,, 121 Wjomlng
avenue, city, s

Salesmen Wanted.
8ALKSMGN WANTED TO SHLb OUIl 00003

by sample to wholes tie and retnl! trade. We
arc the largest and only manufacturers in our
line in the world. Liberal salary paid. Address,
CAN-DK- Mfg. Co., Savannah, Oa.

Situations Wanted.
SITUATION WANTKD-U- V MIUUt.K-ARn- i) Will-

ow ns housekeeper in widower's family.
M. J., tlciieral Uellvery, city.

GKNTMIMKN AND LAWKS STOPPING AT
hotels can hate their laundry done by hand

by an expert laundress. Pilces beat
ot city rcfeicncc". CM Pleasant street, West Side.

SITUATION WANTKD IIV A OOOD HAN, TO
drite groceiy wagon or any kind of business;

sober and industrious; .(0 jcais old. Address
Louis Osterliout, Tiibune.

WANTED WAStllNil IIY THE DAY, Oil TO
take home washing, or will do office cleaning

or sweeping on Friday. Call of address E. M.
II., 513 Gordon street.

POSITION WANTED-1- 1Y A YOUNG MAN, TO
learn the electrical business; at present

studying electrical engines lug. W., 706 Seiun-to- n

street, eltj.

HONEST MAN, GOOD HABITS, WANTS ANY
position of trust. Wiite Trust, Tribune

SITUATION WANTED-C.O- OU GII1L WANTF.D
for general housewoik, at once, 020 West

Lackawanna ateiiue.

WASHING AND 1KONINO NEATLY DONE;
Call at 401 New street, Tine Brook.

SITUATION WANTF.D BY F.XPEltlF.NCED
ladj Monographer, woik by the hour or piece.

Address Stenographer, Tribune otlice.

WANTKD WOKE BY THE DAY TOtl MONDAY
and Tuesday as launch ess on every kind of

woik; can gite best illy lcfercnccs. Address
M. M 702 Elm stieet.

MARMKD MAN, COHIIKCT HABITS, COMPE- -
tent, honest, trustworthy, no children, desires

Miration as barn man in private family or fire-
man or any position of trust; good lefcrcnces.
lteliable, Tribune ofllce.

A YOUNG MAN WANTS A POSITION OF ANY
kind; has had W .veari' experience in gro-

cery store and can speak English and German;
city references. Address A. J., 015 Lee court,
city.

bronc statue of General Winflcld Scott in the
circle which bears Ids name.

The Society of the Army of the Tennessee
elected the IsaO.OOO statue of Geneial James 11.

McPherson in the square which beats bis name.
The bronze propeller of bis famous flagship,

the Haitford, was cist into tho statue of Ad-

miral Farragut.
Manila is 0,300 miles fiom the capital.
Honolulu is 4,513 miles west of W.ishiiigtm.

"THE WORLD jtjt
ONE HUNDRED YEARS
AGO TODAY"jtjtjjtjjt

ICopuijJit, 1.130, by It. E. Hughes, Louis-

ville.

MADE by abolitionists in Englioh
pailiainent to put an end to the British
slave trade for toreign supply were again
futile, hi:: jeais later a blil to this eflcct

was passed by Lord Grenville and Fox". The
lii st svmptouis of a in Russia agaiiiot
slaveiy also cimo with the close ot tfic century.
Paul issued a ukase tiiat Hie sorts should not be
forced to work tor their masttis more than tluee
ckijs in each week. Other fceblo attempts at fur-

ther lefoim and even abortive piojects of eman-
cipation soon billowed, but no decisive measuies
weie taken until Alexander ll.'s famous procla-tuitio- n

sixty jean latir, when mote than 40,ou0,.
000 seifs peasant and domestic were emanci-

pated. Notwithstanding all this the slave tiade
in native Aft leans was at its height. For the
lteen yeais of which this period is a centei

fiom 1702 to 1307 3,500,000 weie taken fiom
their homes and cither perished on shipboard or
were sold in Hie West Indies. The slaves in thu
I'tilted States numbered C07.S37, When the war
between the slates began sixty yeais later there
were about six times as many.

s

duties Goodyear, whu obtained a patiut at
the age of foitj-iou- r for vitlcaniecl rubber, and
Hied to see his nuteiial applied to nearly flio
hundred Uses and tti give emplojuient lo nunc
than 00,000 peisons, was born.

s

Class magazines vine first icpicscnied by the
establishment of the Edinburgh Farmers' Magazine
in Scotland.

The Mahtatta Contederacy began in India.

Among the bliths of the year of persons who
won biino in life weie the following-- .

John Phillips, Blitish geologist.
James Prlneep, English oiicntalist.
John Edmund Iteade, English pool.
Alexis Paulin, Paris, Frenelt author,
S irah Peters, American philanthropist,
James Meadows Rendel, English cngiueei,
James 11. Pyne, English landscape painter.
Levin Mine Powell, American naval ottlcei,
Edward Bauveilo Piiscy, English cleigjni.in.
Harvey Rice, American poet and statesmin.
Robert narnuill Rhett, Ameiiiau statesman.
David Koine, Ameiicau ph.vsielan and author.
Wlllaid Parker, American ningeon and wilier.
William S. Patten, American lawyer and states-man- ,

Noiman Pinnry, American clergjman and au-
thor,

S'ampvon Reede, American Journalist and au-
thor.

Alonio Potter, American Protestant Episcopal
bishop.

Felix-- A. Poiiehet, French naturalist and t,

Daniel L. M, Pclxotto, Dutch physician in
Aim-ilc-

Aaron S. Pennington, American lawyer tnd
statesman.

John B. Purcell, Irish Roman Catnolio bUhop
in America,

Robert Everett Patterson, Amcilcan clergyman
and author,

Francisco Satei'o doa Iteis, Brazilian journalist
and educator,

Benjamin Ons recu, American clergyman, edu-
cator and editor,

fourtlami Palmer, American merchant and Ro-

man Catholic priest,

THE PORTO RIOAN WAY,

Coucipoudenco ot tho Sun.

Tills Is tho Ameiicau method of describing the
manner in which a bult, to which an American
is a party, is conducted in one of Hie insular
courts of Poi to Rico:

Court You aro the plaintiff In this case?
Litigant Yes, jour Honor.
Court You are an American, I
Litigant Yes, )our Honor.
Court You lose.

For Sale.
FOIl SAM: CIIHAP-CAltlll- Atli; noitsi:, SIX

jrais oui) oumi ami gentle. Oil Ulltc It,

PUnXITUItK AND IIOUSKIIOMI MOODS l'Oll
sale at (105 Adams avenue. Call after 1 p. in,

roit halk- -a iM'xmiiTv'covminu waoosI
has been In use .about two months. Suitable

for a grocery store, dry goods store or other
mercantile purposes. Apply to William Craig.

1011 SALH-llllt- CK. llDII.HINfl, NO. 1.11 LACK-annu-

nienue, corner Washington aiemn,
being tho proneilv teeently occupied and now
being Vncatid by the Hunt it Conueil Company.

A. Ik HUNT.

roit sM,t:-cos'Ti- :vT. ok itotTsrT rtJRNt- -

tore, carpets, bedding, etc. (k)J Washington
venue. .

Wanted To Buy,

WANTi:i)-Si:C0ND-H- SLOT MACHINES:
must be In good older; slain paitlcttlars as

to make and price. Address L. M., general de-
livery, Scranton, l'a.

Board Wanted.
BOAnt) WANTi:i)-r- oii Titm:i: adults an

one small child. In respectable Jewish fain,
ily, living Ii: llrst-clai- s neighborhood. Slate
price. W. A., Tribune office.

Boarders Wanted.

KLLOANTLY FlfilNISHKII ItOOMS; STEAM
heated; board optional. SI4 Adams iivcnue.

Money to Loan.

.MONEY TO LOAN ON HOND AND MOltTOAClE.
any amount. M. II. llolgatc, Commonwealth

building.

ANY AMOUNT OP MONEY TO LOAN-QUI- CK,

straight loans or Building and Loan. At
from 1 to 0 per cent. Call on N. V. Walker,

Council building.

Business Opportunity.
WALL STP.EKT-- 1F YOU WANT TO MAKE

money In the present markets, write its.
Stocks, Bonds, Provisions, cairied on 5 per cent,
margin. P. J. Peters & Co., 05 Broadway, Now
York.

Lost.
10ST-- A BLACK SHOPPING BAG ON BLAKE--

ly street, between Green Itlelge and Cherry
streets, Dunmore, containing money and railroad
tickets. Liberal retvard for its leturn to K, P.
Savage, Gicen ltidge street.

Eecruits Wanted.
MARINE COUPS, U. S. NAVY, ItECItUITS

wanted men, service on our
war ships in all parts of the world and on laud
In the Philippines when required. Recruiting of-

ficer, 103 Wyoming avenue, Scranton.

LEGAL,
THE ANNUAL MELTJNO OF THE STOCKHOLD-cr- s

of the Till i tl National Hank of Scianto'i
lor the election of tllieclois will be held in the
directors' re.om of the bank building on Tues-
day, Jan. 8, 1001, fiom 3 to 4 o'clock p. m.

W.M. It. PECK, Secretaiy.

IvOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TIIAT AN APPL1-calio- n

will be uile to the Governor of the
State ot Pennsylvania, on Friday, the 25th day ot
December, 1000, at 10 o'clock a. in., by M. J.
Kelly, E. A. Baitl, David M. Reilly, Michael
Grimes and M. F. Sando, under the act of assem-
bly of the commmonwealth of Pennsylvania, en-

titled "An act to pioiidt for the Incorporation
nnd regulation of cettaiit corporations," apptoved
April 21, 1874, and the supplements theieto, for
the charter of an intended corporation to be
called the "Reliance Coal Company," the char-
acter and object of which is mining coal and
preparing the same for market and the bujing
and selling, shipping and transposing the same,
and for tbewe purposes to have, possess and en-
joy all the rignts, benefits nnd privileges of the
sam aci ot asvimuly anil its supplements.

M. F. SANDO, Solicitor.

NOTICE IS ItEKKBY GIVEN THAT AN AP1TJ-catlo- n

will bo made to the Court of Common
Pleas of Lackawanna county or a law judge
thereof, on Sal in day, the 2(.'lh day or December,
1001), at 0 o'clock a. m under tho act to pro-
vide for tlie inioiporatiou and regulation of cer-

tain corporations, appioved April 2')th, lb7t, and
its supplements, by The Order uf St. Otecz Nlko-laj- a

Cudotvvorcez, for the chatter of an intended
corpoiation to be called The Order of St. Otic.
Nikolaja Cudotworecz, the character and object
of which is to provide liinds for the lelief of
its members in case of accident or sickness and
for their families in case of death, fiom funds
collected therein, and for these puiposes lo hate,
enjoy and possess all the rights and piivileges
conferred by tie paid act of assembly and its
supplements. The application for tlie said char-
ter is now on tile in the office of the Prolhono-tar- y

of Lackawanna county, to No. 240 Januiry
term, 1001. CLARENCE UALENTINF,

Solicitor.

PROFESSIONA L.
Certified Public Accountant.

EDWARD C SPAULDING, C. P. A.. 2J TRAD-era- '
Bank building.

Architects.
EDWARD II. DAVIS, ARCHITECT, CONNELL

building, Scranton.

FREDERICK L BROWN, ARCHITECT, PRICE
builulng, 120 Washington aicnue, Scranton.

Cabs and Cnrriages.
RUBBER TIEEtv CABS AND OARRIAOES; BEST

of eervico Prompt attention given orders, by
'Dhone. 'Phones 2072 and S3J2. Joseph Kcllcy,
124 Linden.

Dentists.
DR. C. E. EILENBERCER. PAUI.1 BUILD1NO,

Spruce street, Scianton.

DR. I. O. LYMAN, SCRANTON PRIVATE 1105-plta-

corner Wjoniing and Mulberry.

DR. C. C. LAUUACH. US WVOMINU AVENUE.

Pit. II. F. REYNOLDS. OPP. p. O.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THiTeLK OAFE, 123 AND 127 FRANKUnTvF-nuc- .

Hates reasonable.
P. ZEIGLER, Proprietor

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. it ,V, PAS- -

tenser depot. Conducted on tho Euiopcan plan,
VICTOR KOCH. Pioprlctor.

Physicians nnd Surgeons.
JAMES"P. PlIRSELL, M. D., SPEOIAI.ImT,"

Mental and Neitous Discuses. Llnibii
(opp,.P. O.)

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 613 NORTH WASHINGTON
avenue.

DR. S. W, L'AMOHEAUX, OFFICE !S0 WASH-Ingtu-

avenue, Residence, 1318 Mulborrv.
Cliioulo diseases, lun-js- , heart, kldnejs and
gcnlto-urinar- ciKaus a bpcclalty. Houis, 1 to
4 p. m.

i Lawyers.
J. W. BROWNLSU, ATIORNEY AND COUNSEL,

Rooms 312-U- Miars building.

D. B. REPLOttLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS NKGO.
tlatcd on leal estate eecuiity, Mean building,
corner Washington avenus and fcpiueu street.

WILLAHD. WARREN k KNAPP, AVl'ORNEYS
and coun3ellor-at-law- , Republican bulldliiL-- .
Waslilneton avenue,

JESSUl& JESSIJP, ATTORNEYS AND COu
bellora-at-lavv- . Commonwealth bullelins, Rooms
1(1, 20 and 21.

JAMES V OAKFORI), ATTORNEV-AT-LA-

Rooms 614, 616 and 610 Board of Tiaiio build
Injr.

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATIORNEY. ItOOM.--
Otli floor, Mcars building;,

L. A. WATRES, ATTOHNHV-AT-LA- BOARD
ol Trade building, Scranton, pa.

O. R. PITCHER. ATrORNEY-AT.LA- BOARD
ot Trade building, Scranton, pa.

PATTERSON It WILCOX, TRADERS' NATIONAL
Bank building.

C." COMEOYS, 913 REPUBLICAN BUILDING.

A. W, BERTIIOLF, ATTORNEY, MEARS IILDO.

Seeds,
O. R. CLARK k CO.. SEEDSMEN AND NUBS-cryme-

etoro 201 Wasldngton avenue; sicca
houses, 1030 North Main avenue; store tele-
phone, 762.

-- a. -

ALWAYS BUSY.

Tho voting man 1ms no ue for "Itiibbor Necks."
but he could hardly live thiough tho winter
without Itubbcr Boots, We halo all the kinds
lie needs. Our Storm King lie likes best.
ST011ES OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL AFTEIt llll!

HOLIDAYS.

Lewis (s&ReMly
AVENUE,

l'liono 2152. Free delivery.

Otmir

Holiday Line
Consisting of

Calendars,

CMstmas Carts,
Biles, Prayer iuife

s,

IFaicy Iik Staife
and Novelties Gatre

Will be ready on Saturday
next for your inspection.

IReyeoldsBros
Stationers nnd Engravers,

Hotel Jermyn Building.

Schools.

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA, SCIIANTON,
Pa. Course preparatory to college, law, mcdi.
cine or basiness. Opens Sept. 12th. Send for
catalogue, Ilcv. Thomas M Cann, LL. 1)., prin-
cipal and proprietor; W. U. Plumlcy, A. M.,
headmaster.

Wire Screens.

JOSEPH KUETTEL, REAIl 611 LACKAWANNA
evenue, Scranton, Pa,, manufactutcr of Wile
Screens.

Miscellaneous.

DRESSMAKING FOlt CHILDREN TO OltDKIt;
also ladies' waists. Louis Shoemaker, 212

Adams avenue.

A. B. BltlGGS CLEANS PRIVV VAULTS AND
cess pools; no odoi. Impioved pumps used.

A. B. Urlggs, propiietor. Leave oiclers 1100 North
Main avenue, or Eicke's drug stoic, corner
Adams and Mulberry. Telephone 031.

MRS. L. T. KELLER, SCALP TREATMENT, 00c.;
shampooing, COe.; facial massage; inanlcm-ing- ,

23c. ; chiiopody. ',01 yulncy.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR BALLS
picnics, parties receptions, weddings and con-
cert noik furnished. For teinis address Ii. .1.

Bauei, conductor, 117 Wyoming avenue, oicr
Hulbert's musla store.

MEOAROEE BROS., PRINTERS' SUPPLIES,
paper bags, twine, Watehouse, l.i0

Washington avenue, Scranton, Pa.

THE WILKES BARRE RECORD CAN RE HAD
in Scranton nt the news stands of llcismim

Bios., 101 Spiuce and 603 Linden; M. Noiton,
22 Lackawanna avenue; I. S. Scltutzcr, :tlt

Spruce street.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delaware and Hudson.

In Ctrct Nov. 23, 1900.
Tialns for Caibondulo leave Seranlnn ul 0.20,

7.3.t, S..V, 0.i:i a. in.; 12.00, 1.20, 2.11, ,1.32,
7.07, 0.10, 11,13 p. in.; 1.10 :i. m.

For llonesdale 0.20, in. 13 a. in.; 2,t4 and
6.2') p. m.

l'or Wllkc-.-H.iii- 0.45, 7.4S. S.ll, 9.0'. 10.4.!,
11.61 n. m.; 1.2i, 2.1S, 3.W, 4,27, II 10, 7.1S in.4l,
11.S0 p. in.

For I.. V. R. R. points 0. 13, 11.33 a. m.; 2.1--

4.27 and 11,30 p. m.
For Pennsvlvania R. R. points (1.15, fl.ns a.

in.; 2.18 and 1.27 p. m.
For Albiny and all points noUli- -0 21 a, in.

and a.L2 p. m.
SUNIIVY THMN",

Tor Caibondalc 0.00, 11.01 it. in.; 2,4, S.;i,
6.47, 10.52 p. m.

Fur Wllkci-liarr- c 9.Si, 11.01 a. in,; Lis, :;.'!,
0.27, S.27 p. m,

l'or Alb my and points noitli .".51 ). in,
For llonesdale ti.00 a. m. and 0.52 p. in,
Lowest intcs lo 'ill points in United Mates .ml

Canada.
.1. W. IH'IIDICK. tl. P. A.. Albuiv, X. V.
II, W. CROSS, 1), P. A., Scranton, Pa.

Central Bollroad of New Jersey.
fetation in New Yolk Foot of Llbetty stieei,

N. It., und South Finj,
Aiitluacltci coal used rvxhislicly, liisinlug

clejnliiicks aiel comfort.
TI.ME'TABI.I. IN EFI'F.CT NOV. 27, I'lejet,

Tl Jlns leave Scianton for New York, Xcvvaik,
Elbabclh. Philadelphia, IJellileliem,

Maueh Chunk mid While- - Haven, at .:)
n. m.; I'Npresi, l.ltij e.ptes, ;i.so p. m, ,.
dais, 2.11 p. m.

For Plttstoit ami Wllkcs-llarr- e, S.00 a. in.; J, 10
and S.WI p. in. 2.11 p. in,

l'or Dattiiuuio and Washlraloii, and point
Siuili uml West via llethlihim, S.."0 4, m, 1,10
3.60 p. Ill, Sunday, 2.15 p. in.

For Lonpf Biancli, Ocean Ciove, etc,, at ,."ii
a, m, und 1,10 P. 111.

Fur Reading, Lebanon uiul lliriMuirg, vu
3.0 a, in. und 1.10 p, m, Minda),,

2.1.1 p. in.
l'or I'otuvllle, S.J0 ,1, 111., 1.10 p. ill.
Through tickets to oil points cast, ccnth and

west at lowed rates nt the 1t.itK.1i,
II, P. BALDWIN', Hen. Fa Aat,
J, II. OLHAUSEN, tlcn. fciipt.

Lehigh Vulley Bnllrcnd.
In Etrict Nov. S3. 1000,

'lulus leave hcinnlon
Fer Phlladelphln and New Yoik via '. & II.

It. II., at 0,15 and 11.35 11. m und 2. IS, 1.27
(Black Diamond Emuihj), and 11.30 p, i;i, Sun.
di.ts, D, ft II, lb II., 1.5S, 3,27 p. in.

l'or White linen, llalelnu ami principal
110I11U in the loll regions, via D. c II. It. II..
0.15, 2.1S and 1.27 p. in. For t'utltvllle, 0,15,
2.1i unit 4.27 p. m.

For Bethlehem, Fusion, Reading, HaiiUbuii;
uiul principal iiileimeilliita statioiw via I). ,V II.
It. 11., 0.15, 11.65 1. in.; 2,1b, 1.27 Black l)n.
iiioiul Eiine), 11.30 p. in. Sundavi, D. eS; II. II.
R.. J,to. S.27 p. m.

Pel Tunkhunuock, Towanda, Eliulia, Itlnrti,
(ieiieva and uluclpil intermediate station.-;- , via
11., L. i: W, It. it, S.Oi a. m.; 1.05 and 3.10
p. in.

For flencia, Rochester, Buffalo, N'lagiuu FalU,
Cliicaao, and all poluU west, via D. ,V II. It. II.,
Il.&'i a. in., i.V3 (Black Dluiiioud Expics). 7.l,
10.11, 11.30 p. in. Sundav,, J). & U. It. It.,
11.53, 8.27 p. m.

Pullman pallor and tlccplng or Lchluli Valley
parlor iais 011 all tulns betweeen WIlko-Baii- o

und New Yurk, Plilladelphia, Buffalo and bus.
pension Bridge.
ROLLlN II. WILBUR, Hen. Hupt,, 20 Coitkind

ktieet, Nivv York,
CHARLES S. LEE, fieu Pass Agt., 20 Coitljnd

btleet. New York.
A. W. NONNEMACIIER, Piv. PaM. Ast., South

Bctlileheiii, Pa.
For tickets and Pullman ictcrtatloiis. apply lo

300 Lackawanna avenue, Scranlor. Pa.

EY'Sii 11AM1L

Umbrellas
FOR

Holiday Q5fts
We are just in

receipt of OneThous-an- d

Umbrellas which
have been specially
manufactured for our
holiday trade, in 26
inch and 28 inch,
comprising a variety
of designs and artis-
tic ideas in handles
eclipsing anything
ever shown here be-

fore.
We make special

mention of two num-
bers, in both sizes,
handles to suit either
lady or gentleman, at

$1.58, $2.38
of which there will
be no duplicates at
the price.

Finer goods up to
$15.00.

Initials engraved
when desired free of
charge.

510-51- 2

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

pissiviriiiM
Schedule in Effect May 27, 1900.
Trains leave Scranton, D. &. H.

Station:
6.45 a. in., week days, for Sunbury,

Hnirisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and for Pitts-
burg1 and the West.

9.38 a. m., week days, for Eazleton,
Pottsville, Rending' Norriatown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun- -
bury Hariisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore,Washington and Pitts-
burg and the West.

2.18 p. m., week days, (Sundays
1.58 p. m.,) for Sunbury, Harris-bur- g,

Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg and
the West. Por Hazleton, Potts-
ville, Beading, &c. week days.

4.27 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Hazleton. Pottsville, Harrisburg,

Philadelphia and Pittsburg.
.1. It. WOOD, Oen. ras. Act.
.1. 11. HUTCHINSON, Cen. Mar.

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.
In F.IIcct Dec. 2. 10OO,

South Leave Siiaiitun fur New York at 1.10,
:;., 6. 51', 8 IM anil 10 05 a. 111., 12.65, 3..'U p. 111.

For Philadelphia nt S.ufl and 10.05 a. 111.; 12.55
ami and 3.3.1 p. 111. For Stioudsbuig at
0.10 p. in. Milk accommodation at 3.10 p. m.
Anive at lloboken ut O.30, 7.1S, 1W
12.0, S.15, LIS 7.10 p. ill. Airiie at Phil-

adelphia ut l.iW. J.23, fl.(xi and 8,22 p. 111.

tiom New York at 1.10, J. Oil unci 10.23 a. m.;
1.00, 1.62, 5.13, 3.15 and 11.30 p. m. From
Mrnuilshurir at S.05 1. m.

Ninth Leave Scianton for Buflalo and inter-
mediate stations at 1.15, 4.10, and 0.00 a. 111. ;
1,65, 5.1S and 11. .'5 p. in. For flinrgo and Syra-

cuse at 1,10 11. 111. and 1.65 p. m. For Utic.i at
1,10 a, m. and l,u p. m. 1 or .viontiose at u.mi
t. m.; 1.05 nnd fi.lS p. 111. For Nicholson ut 1 00

and 0.15 p. m. F01 Bimthamton lu.20 a, m.
In Scianton from Buffalo at 1.25, ?.55, 6.Fi

and 10.00 a. in.; 3.1,0 and S.OO p. 111. From
and svuiense at 2.56 a. 111,; 12.33 and S.H)

p. in. I 'mii'i Utlea at LVi .1, in.; 12.3f and 3.M

P. 111. Fiom Mchoboii at 7..10 u, 111. and 0.00 p.

in. Fiom Montros.' at 10.00 a. nl.t 3.20 and K.l1

1. 111.

Bloonisbini; Division-Lea- ve Stranton for
Xoitluunbeil.ind at I,.!",, 10.05 a. in.; 1.85 and
5.60 p. 111. For Fl month at 1.05, 3.10, 8.50 p.
111, For Kimfstoii at 8.10 a. iih Arrive at

at 0.35 a. m.i 1.10. 5.00 and 8.15 p.

in. Alllve at Kingston at o.52 a. m. Anive at
PIviiiiMith at 2.00, 132, 0.15 p. in. Airlve in
sciaiilou fiom Noitliiiniheilaiid at 0.12 a, in.;
12.35, 1,50 und S.I1 p. m. Fiom Klnpston at
11,00 a, 111, Fiom Pljmoulli at 7.55 a, 111,, 3 20,
5,35 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS,
South-Le- ave Scranton 1,10, 3.00, 6.50, 10.05 a.

in.; 3.31, 3,10 p. 111.

North bene Scranton at 1,15, 4, 10 a, in.; 1.51,
5.IS and 11,3", p. 111. .

Bloonisliiiii.' Division Leave Scranton at 10 Ot

1. m. and 5.60 p. in.

New York, Ontario and Western R.E.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT SUNDAY, NOV. 4,

ituo.
Noitli Bound Tialm.

I.IBVO Leave Ainu
seiaiiton. C'arbondale, Cadosl.i,
10.10 a. 111 11.20 a. m. 1.05 p. m,
0.00 p. m Aillvo Caiboiidale 0.10 p. 111.

Sjulh Hound.
Leave Leave Airhs
Cadosia, Caiboiidale, Seraiitnu,

".' a, m, 7,(11 a. m,
2.05 p, 111 3.31 n. in. 1.20 11. 111.

Miueia.vs cuuy, .sunn iiounci,
Leave '? , AhW
Scranton. Caiboiidale, adosu.
8.30 a, 111, W i, m- - 10.15 a, m.
7,00 p. m. Anive C'arbondale 7.10 p. in.

Leave Leave Airlu
Cudcsla. Caibondalc. Seranlon,

7.00 a. in. 7 40 a. in.
1.30 p. 111. 5.51 p. in. H.3.1 p. m.
Tialns leaving Siianton at 10.40 a. in. elall.v,

and 8.30 a. m. Sundaib, make New York, Coin-wal-

Middle-town- , Walton, Sidney, Noiwloh,
Ilume, Utlca, Oneida and Oswego connection,

For further information consult ticket agents,
J. II. ANDERSON', Gen, Piss. Ast., New York.
J, I.'. WELSH, Traveling I'lsieiiger Agent, Scran-

ton.

Erie and Wyoming Valley,
Times Table In Effect Sept. 17, WOO.

Tialns for Hawley and local points, connot-
ing at Hawley with Erie rill road for New York,
Ncvvburgb ad intcrmedlato points, leave Serin-to-

at 7.05 a. 111. owl 2.23 p. 111.

Trains suive at Scranton at 10.30 a. m. ud
0.10 p. in.

A


